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From Our Own Correnvonatnt.

New York, April 2T, 1870.
In tho ConfVaelonal. ,

The reader of these pKos will probably re-

member that Charles Dickens, la his novel of
David Coppcrfleld," In sketching the character

of a page whom that hero was weak enough to
make part of bis domestic establishment, takes
occasion to remark that he was filled with sudden
fits of confession, each one more free and open
than the Inst, and in the course of which he
would own np to everything that he had done
wrong, or had Intended to do. Some such prin-
ciple as this seems to ha?e guided the Mysterious
Boy who a conple of weeks ago disappeared
from the office of his employers In company of a
check for $350, payable at sight. Tho said boy is
Bennett by name, and last February reached the
mature age of sixteen. lie has already made three
separate confessions. The first I have already
acquainted you with. It is that he was accosted
by a strange man, who mopped his faco with a
saturated sponge; that Bennett was conveyed in
a state of unconsciousness to an obscure den;
that he was drugged for ten consecutive days;
and that at the end of that time he found him-

self penniless in Washington Park, whither he
had been mysteriously conveyed. This sounded

' romantic enough for a dime novel, and was confes-
sion No. 1. No. 2 was to the effect that after draw-
ing the check he bought himself some clothing,
purchased a ticket for Boston, and went to that
city and bad a good but unholy time for several
days, returning home last Saturday night.
Confession No. 3 extends the trip not
only as far east as Boston, but as
far west as Chicago, and winds np with
a Green-stre- bagnio previous to his return
home. Number three is probably nearest the
truth, but probably numbers four, five, and six
will come nearer yet, until the bull's-ey- e shall
be hit. One of the effects of Bennett's absence
was to kill off a benevolent gentleman who had
taken a fancy to him and adopted him. In addi-
tion to his other trouble this poor man grieved
so hopelessly over the mysterious absence of
his protege that it is probable his death was
caused almost as much by a broken heart as
anything else.

A One-Stri- ng Teloclpedestrlnn.
A Mr. August Slegrlst, Jr., is performing a

very remarkable feat at the Bowery. It (con-

sists in riding a velocipede npon a single wire
from the back of the stage across the parquette
to the second tier of boxes, as well as returning.
He performs this feat very neatly and fearlessly,
and this is more than can be said of most of the
recent entertainments in that line at this forlorn
establishment.

Soapstone T.nna;.
In one ot the suburbs of New York a man has

just died who possessed the remarkable faculty
of breathing through a pair of lungs which ap-

peared to be fashioned out of a material resem-
bling soapstone. Two or three days ago he in-

terfered between two boys who were fighting.
The father of one of them in return came out
and struck him a severe blow on the head. The
next day the man who was struck died. To de-

termine the cause a post-morte- m examination
was made, and it was discovered that through
the process of disease his lungs had been entirely
transformed into a substance exactly similar to
soapstone. As a natural consequence the man
who hit him on the head was exonerated, and
the soapBtone was brought in guilty.

Taking Possession.
Two evenings ago a lady bearing evidences of

Irish descent in her accent and general appear-
ance rang the bell of a quietly-handso- resi-

dence In one of the most respectable streets of
the city, and inquired if the gentleman of the
house was home. The door happened to be
opened, as luck would have it, by the lady of
the house, who appears to have had her own
reasons for replying that he was not. In that
particular bouse, however,' the salla-a-manq-

instead of being downstairs, happened to be
upon the parlor floor, and the lady from Erin,
rapidly slipping past the one who had opened
the door, darted into the dining-roo- where, to
her gratification, but not to her surprise, the
master of the house sat quietly sipping his tea,
and eating his bread and butter and currant
jelly. The lady of the house, leaving her sta-

tion at the front door and following the strange
visitor into the dining-roo- of course a dtnone-me- nt

was improvised. The gentleman dropped
his currant-jell-y sandwich and gazed at the
visitor In monosyllabic horror. "Jane !" was all
he was able to exclaim.

'What means this, Willyum?" interrogated
the lady of the house, laying upon his shoulder,
with a grasp of iron, those same fingers which
had cut and spread the bread-and-butt- er slices.

"It means, ma'am," said Jane, "that this man
is my husband; that he married me six years
ago in Ould Oireland, and that for five years I've
never set eyes upon him."'

Before the sentence was completed "Willyum"
had started up, seized his hat trom the rack in
the ball, and fled from the house, and the two
wives were. left alone. The precise terms in
which the interview was conducted will of
course ' never be known, but certain it is that
she wfiom we have mentioned as the lady of the
house followed "Willyum" that self-sam- e night,
and "Jane" remained in triumphant possession.
Not only that; it has since been intimated that
she intends selling everything of .value that the
place contains, and making off with the pro-

ceeds. The nine points of law represented in
possession are in her favor. An Bab a.

nilSICAL AUD IKAIT1ATIC.
The CJICT AmuMnrati,

At the Academy of Music Siirnor Jrlgnoli's
season of Italian opera will conclud ht

with Donizetti's comic opera of Don 'asauale
and the third act of Faust, in which' iBrignoli
will appear for the first time as "Faust

MISS UARL.OTTA JrATTl Will maKO tier first
.aDnearances inouera in this citv on the Bvenlngs
of Monday and Tuesday next, when she will
sustain trie role of "ine yueen oi jxigm in
Mozart's Magio Flute A matinee will be given
on Wednesday. The sale of seats for these
performances will commence at the
Academy oi M utile. As the appearance ot Miss
l'atti in opera is an occasion of great interest,
there will be a great demaud for seats, and those
who wlh to secure them should do so at once.

At the Walnut Mr. and Mrs. Barney Wil-- -
lams continue to attract crowded houses, aud
they appear to be as popular at ever. The
Connie Hoogati, with which they have coin-tnenc- ed

the second week of their engagement,
is one of the best and most popular pieces In
their repertoire, and it affords ample opportuni-
ties for the display of those qualities that de-

light the admirers of Mr. aud Mrs. Williams.
The play is acted in a spirited manner, and
apparently to the entire satisfaction of the audi-
ence. This e7enlug the Connie Uoogah will be
repeated.

At thb CnusmiT the burlesque of Tlie Field
of the Cloth of Cold will be represented this
eveulrig, with all the interesting features that
have made it so popular with the public.

At thb Arch Knowles' comedy of The
lave Chase and Craig's burlesque of Von Juan
will be performed this evening.

On Friday evening it should be remembered
thai Mr. Auui Dvcily v. ill Lave a Uuuuut, witcu
a flue bill of eutertainment will be presented.
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Mr. Everly has many warm personal and pro-
fessional friends ia this city, who will on this
occasion hove an opportunity to give him a sub-
stantial token of tliolr regard.

At thb Eleventh Stkkbt Opbra Housb
an attractive minstrel performance will be given
this evening.

At Duprbz A Benedict's Opera lions
the funny "double-euders- " have created a great
sensation.

Tub Panorama or "Tim Pilgrim" will be
exhibited this afternoon, and this evening for
the benefit of Frodrlch Circle, No. 0, B. and 8.
of II., at Concert Hall.

Mr. Thunder will produce, for the first time,
Rossini's Messe Holennelle at his concert on
Friday evening, at Musical Fund Hall.

A Grand Concert and presentation of ban-
ners will be given evening nt the
Academy of Music by Mary Comraandcry, No. S3,
Masonic Kalghts Templar. The Young Mara-nerch- or

Society have volunteered their services
and the Germanla Orchestra has been secured.
The programme prepared for this occasion is of
an unusually attractive character, and the enter-
tainment will be most interesting. The banner
will be presented to Mary Commandery, No.
36, K. T., by E. Sir Andrew Robeno, Jr.. and
will be received by E. Sir William J. Kelly,
Eminent Commander of Mary Commandery.
The banner will bo dedicated by Very Eminent
Sir and Kev. Joseph S. Evans, Grand Prelate of
the Grand Encampment of the United States,
assisted by Past Grand Prelate Sir and Kev.
Kobert II. Pattlson, D. D., of the Grand of

Pennsylvania, and Sir William D.
Thomas, Prelate of Mary Commandery, No. 36.
At the conclusion of the concert tho audience
will be admitted on the stage to Inspect the ban-
ner.

J1XV IXIiJlJ.
Eritrea Overcoat.

Ufttrr IH 8TTI.!,
Hbttkb lit Fit,
Brtth.ii in Out,
Bcttkr in Makk,

Vian any other Heaiy-mad- e In the city, at pHret Jrom $S
to

Bennett A Co..
Tower Halt

No. 518 Mabui ktuket.
We call attention to the statement of th Maiieechasetta

Mutual Life Insnranoe Company in another eoluma, This
institution eonimandi itself moat strongly to tha confi-
dence of all who ha? interest in tho subject of Lifa Insur-
ance. A glane at tha report will show extreme careful-nae- a

and aklll in the management of ita affaire. The in-

vestment are of the moat substantial oharacter, and sire
asaurano to the poller holder that their money fa placed
almost beyond the chance of leaa, and the dividend com-
pare moat faTerably with thoae of any other company. The
law of Massachusetts whioh reqnire the oompanie char-
tered by that State te keep their policies in full force
while the premium paid for iniurano are inexhauited,
render this company especially attractive to thoee who
desire te avail themaolveeef the advantage ef Life

and who would not have their care rendered use-le-

through the chance ef audden aickaeaa or other ina-
bility to meet their premium on the very day they fall
due.

It i with great confidence we oommsnd this old, thor-
oughly established, excellently managed company to the
favor of this community.

The Pennsylvania Agent, Mr. John Knox Marshall
(office Sixth aad Walnut atreeta, Philadelphia), will be
most happy to give detailed information te person who
will call upo' him. and also to make liberal arrangement
with solicitors and other who desire to engage in the
good work of obtaining risk for the company which he
represents.

A Welcome Dihh at the Table, and at the Oonca
of the Invalid. The counties way ia which the Sea
Moss Farina may be ntilized in cookery, the immense
number ef dishes some plain and simple, other of the
most delicate and delioion nature to which it Impart
not enly all that is desirable in quality, but a wonderful
increase of quantity, are among ita strongest recommend-
ations. There is no kind of farinaoeou preparations, no
kind ef soup or gravy ia which it may not be used to ad-
vantage; and the blano mange, puddings, custards,
oreams, jollies, gruel, etc, made from it are not only un-
surpassed, but. in our opinion, unequalled. Invalid
Whose stomachs are so eaaaltlv as So reject all ordinary
preparation for the sick-roo- And no difficulty ia re-
taining and digesting the light and nourishing food ef
whish this article form the basis.

On the score ef economy the Sea Mesa Farina is cer-
tainly Infinitely preferable to any ef the starches, farinas,
gelatines, etc, made from the oeroals or from maize. We
are assured that a paokage of it, costing only twenty-fiv- e

cents, will produce no ls than sixteen quart ef blano
mange, jelly, custard, or Moss Farine cream. The quan-

tity aeem almost inoredible, but the statement is made
on good culinary authority, and our reader can easily
tost it accuracy for themselves.

Sometimes a cold will not yield to ordinary.
BEMEDIES, because of the severe inflammation of th.'

delicate lining of the tubes through which the air we

breath i distributed to the lungs. This Ot'etruotion

produces pain and soreness, hoarseness, oough, i oulty

of breathing, heotio fever, and a spitting of blood, matter

or phlegm, finally exhausting the strength of the patient,

and developing very seiious disease. Dr. Jaynes' Bxpeo-teran- t

seldom fail to remove these symptoms by relieving

the lung of all obstructing matter, and healing all sore-

ness. Pleurisy, Asthma, and Bronobiti are likewise

cured by this standard remedy, and the reputation it has

maintained for pver thirty years afford the best guaranty

of it merit. Sold everywhere.

Oat's China Palace, No. 1922 Ohesnnt street, have
been reoeiving an immense quantity ef goods this winter
and spring, with the expectation of having immediate
sale, whioh as far haa not come up to expectation. Conse-
quently a very large stock is on hand, which mttet be closed
out, aud will be sold at less than old gold prioea. Below
we quote tk prices ol a tew staple gooa
White Frenoh China Dining Sets, 160 piece $30S9

" " " ' " 113 "
" " ' r Tea " 44 " 7 0
m 1 4A g ei)

Bt Stone China Dining Bet. S7 " U SD

Tea " 44 " 8 60
I ' 46 - 400
' Chamber 8 50

" " " Onps and Sauoera, per sot, 13 pes.,
(cups with handles) 85

White French China Cups and Sauces, per set, 12 po 10
Parisian Uranite Ifcning Plate, W inches, per do. . MO
Table Tamblera, per decen 65
Table Gobleta, per doiea, aasorerd styles I'OO

These goads are all tint quality. Purchasers can rely
on having them just the same as samples shown. Goods
to go out of the city will be packed and delivered to
trar spoliation office free of charge, and insured against
breakage to destination. Show-roo- open until 9 o'clock
at night.

B. Scott, Jn., Auctioneer. Gibard Row Sales- -

hooms, No. 1117 GlIKBNUT STUKET.

Sales of tuk Week.
Wednesday and Thursday, 27 and 28. Mr. M. Degln-ther'-

Mo. 138 Obesnut street, entire stock superior
Furniture. Declining business. Sold without reserve.

Friday, 29. Mr. Barlow's regular sale of Furniture.
Thursday and Friday evenings, 28 and 29. Splendid

collection Paintings in Art Gallery.

DBT. Feet. The most effectual way of guarding ons'i
health is to keep the feet dry, and that can only be don
by the nae of India Rubber Ovt rahoee, and as the Incle-
ment season is npon us, w would advise onr reader to
buy none bnt the beat quality, whioh can only be bad at
GooDiEAB's Headquarter, No. Sue Ohesnnt street, sooth
side, Philadelphia,

Ma. William W. Cabsibt, the Jeweller at No. 8 8.
Becond street, ha one of the largest and moat attractive
took of all kind of Jewelry and Silverware in the city.

Be ha also on hand a large assortment of fine Amerioan
Western Watches. Tbia entire valuable stock is now
being (old out below cost, preparatory to removal. Tboae
who purchase at this store at the present time are certain
to get the worth of their money.

Ma. Doyle, the clerk of the Amebican
House, Boston, is oae ef the great favorites with the
travelling public Ilia face at the ottioe la
only an intimation of the thorough comfort and uniform
courtesy which meet the guest throughout.

Rubber overshoes and Boots for Men, Women, and
Children, can be had at retail at the very lowest prioea.
Uoodyear' manufacture old stand, No. lot, Obeanut
(treat, lower aid.

PATRONtzE the Philadelphia Upholstery, Fifteenth aud
Chasnut street, when in want of Curtains, Shades, or
Bedding. Handsome stock of good and low price.

Alukutbon ft Oo- -

Binder's Family. Bewtnu Maouwes,
Tea dollar aaah.

Balance is monthly lutuumeuw.
V. luvia, No. 810 Obtenat tree.

An Important Care Decided. Our pac will only
permit of publishing the verdict.)

Cryerof the Court. Gentlemen of the jury, "Have you
agreed upon yonr verdict?" "We have."

"Who shall speak for you?" "Our foreman."
"Do you find that Rickhill ft Wilson's all wool !

Spring Suits and tS and (7 Overooat are ohesper and
better than are sold at any other house in Philadelphia?"
"We do."

"So you all say ys?"
P.8. Some of the Clothing House moved for a nw

toial, but the Jndge aaid the testimony was so strong that
be should be compelled to refuse it.

Rockhill ft Wilson's
Great Brown Stone Hall,

No. S"3 and 905 Ohssaut street.

Ttifre AW. NOW on exhibition at Seett' Art Gallery ,No.
1117 Ohmnut street, about 200 rare and valuable Oil Paint-
ings by some of our most eminent artists, te be sold on
Thursday and Friday evenings, April 28 and 29. Among
the collection will be found beautiful specimens of Araeri.
oan scenery. Views on the Hudson, Mohawk, aad Dela-
ware rivers. Also view of the Oatakllls, Adlrondaok,
Blue, and White Monntatns; Fruit, Figure, and Scriptural
Pieces. The Orystal Medallions are really splendid. Sal
commences at 1H o'olock.

The sale of furniture at M. Deginther's eominooced
this morning at 10 o'clock. The company was very large,
but the price were extremely low for suoh good fund-tur- e.

The sale eontinues aad eloses morning.
Persons wishing new furniture shonld not fail to attead
the sale. Such a ohanoe is not a daily occurrence.

Old Dominion Tatile Savce. For its qualities of
proper body, fine bright oolor, appetising odor, aad supe-
rior flavor, it haa gained from eompetent judges the very
highest praise. Ask your Grocer for it.

Depot, No. (18 Commeroe street.
Fbesb Importation.

A choice lot ef New Btyle Fancy Oassimere for Panta-
loons, just received at Chaales Stokes', N. 824 Ohesnut
street.

Card. Having completed ear new Oak Hall Build-
ings, we have set apart next Monday, May
the Id, to tkrow our entire Establishment
open for the Inspection of the public.

We have made many lmprevememts, and
our buildings will be fonad to be twice as
large as formerly, and we cordially invite
all who have In the past so generously
shown their appreciation ef our efforts, and
all who feel an Interest In the business en-

terprise of our city, to honor as with their
presence on Monday next.

For extended notice see the Evtninj Bul-

letin.
WanamakerA Brown,

Oak Hall Buildings,
Nss. 532, 534, and 530 Market street,

Corner of Sixth.

H1AURII2U.
Cooper Campbell. On the tfith Instant, by Rev.

William O. Johnstone, Paster ef Kensington Presby-
terian Church, Mr. John D. CeorsR, of Warroa
county, to Lizzie Campbell, of this oily.

Wbttoh Attwood. On tne Wth instant, at the
residence of the bride's parents, West Philadelphia,
by the Rev. II. B. Gllroy, Mr. Charles Wktton to
lilsa Aunie ArrwooD, all of this city.

WniT Keknan. On the 86th Instant, by Rev.
James F. Martin, of St. James' Church, West Phila-
delphia, J. Clarence Whits to Lizzie, daughter of
John A. Eetnan, Esq., all of this city.

II1?I.
BAKK8. On the morning or the ssth Instant, Mrs.

Elizabeth Bakes, in the 621 year of her age.
The friends of the family are invited to attend the

funeral, from her late residence, No. 614 Noble
street, on Thursday afternoon at a o'clock.

Ghat. On the 25th instant, Alice, only child of
Dr. W. D. and Emily C. Gray, aged 4 years aad T

days.
Grkivbs. On Tuesday, the 26th Instant, Caroi.inh

Grkivbs, wife of Thomas Grelves, and daughter of
the late Lemuel Paynter, In the 44th year of her age.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited t attend the funeral, from the residence
of her sister-in-law- , Ellr.a Debous, No. 60S Tasker
street, an Friday afternoon at 8 o'clock. To proceed
to the Union Ground.

McKutny. On Sunday morning, the 84th Instant,
Lillib, youngest daughter of the late Daniel and
Sarah McKlany, of Germantown.

The relatives and friends are Invited to attend her
funeral, from her late residence, No. 1487 N. Ele-
venth strict, on Thursday morning next at S4
o'clock. Services at St. Malachi's Church. Inter
ment at St. John's, Manaynnk.

Rcssbll. On Sabbath evening, April 14, 1870,
Jambs Rubsbll, In the 75th year of his age.

The friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend the funeral services, at the Spring Garden
Presbyterian Church, Eleventh street, above Spring
Garden, on Wednesday afternoon, the 87th Instant,
at 4 o'olock. The relatives will meet at his late resi-deni- e,

No. 1326 Brown street, at 2 o'clock. The
uoay can De seen alter iua.il

Wb'ii.-Ap- ril 20, Abbl Francis, son of Abel and
Ma' wa Wilson, aged 6 years and 8 months.

The relatives aud friends of the family are Invited
to attend the funeral, on Thursday afternoon at 2
o'clock, from No. 4205 Frankford street, Frankford.
To proceed to Cedar Hill Cemetery.

OLOTHINO.

JONES'
ONE-PRIC- E

CLOTHING HOUSE,
No. 604 MARKET Street.

OUR GARMENTS ARE WELL MADE.

OUR CUTTERS ARE MEN OF TALENT.

BUT ONE PRICE IS ASEED.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED EVERY PUR-
CHASER.

4iimwf5Ptf CEO. W. NIEMANN.
OARPETINQS, ETO.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.

ASSIGNEES' SALE OF A LARGE STOCK OF

CARPETS, MATTING, OIL CLOTH,
AND

WINDOW SnADES.
TO BE SOLD FOR CASH, AT STORE,

DEPUY'S OLD STAND,

No. 253 SOUTH SECOND STBEET,
4 26 6trp PHILADELPHIA

UPHOLSTERY GOODS, ETO.

N08LIT, BROWN, NOBLIT & CO.,

If os. 222 and 218 S. SECOND Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

Importers, Manufacturers aad alr la

Upholstery Goods.
Car Trimmings,

Cabinet Makers' and Undertakers'
Findings.

Swiss ar d Nottingham Curtaina,

Hair Seating, Curled Hair Beddins;
ETO. ETO.. SlBSotfp

Wholesale and Retail.
"ITllMVa l'ATKNT KKViiNUE

STAMP CANCUL.L.1ZK,
The latest and most perfeot improvement, adopted by

tlie United Btates Government, and warranted superior til
all other. In market. Patent luclioatora for Day, Mnath,
and Year Wheels. Porfeot ly Simula, ooiunaut, and durable.
The only Htamp with Indicator tor lui. If r a w.ut the
lieat, iii.ll for this and take no other. Prioe, oouiiilete. 01U.
Travelling and local sk'euta wanted. ' 4 li'i luirp

I. M. TO W7i U l,
Ko. 217 S. TI1IKD 6Ueot, oornor ot FEAR. PiiUadolylili.

MEDIOAL.
SOUTH FOUKTH STREET. 29

Eheumatisro a Life-Tim- e Specialty

A Permanent Cure Discovered.

Neuralgia a Life-Tim- e Specialty.

A Permanent Cure Discovered.

Eheumatism a Life-Tim- e Specialty.

A Permanent Cure Discovered.

Important to

RHEUMATIC SUFFERERS.

DR. J. P. FITLER, th eminent Philadelphia Phjsi
clan, and Professor of Chemistry and Medioal Jarupra
deno (now one of Philadelphia's oldest Practitioners),
stand aloa as specially devoting (37) thirty-seve- n years
to Bkeamatism aad Neuralgia, in its different forms,
wits, a snccees unparalleled in th annals of th Profes-
sion. Being now regarded among his Brother Physioian
a the highest and best authority in Bheumatio oom
plaints, being a graduate of th University of Pennayl
ante, A. D. 1833, bis Diploma contains the following sig

nature of the most celebrated and Pro-
fessors of modern times, vis. :

PHILIP BYNQ PHYSIOK, M. D., Prof.
J. BKDM AN OOXK. M. !., Prof, on Mat. Med7
N. CHAPMAN, M. D., Prof, on Prao. Med.
T. O. JAMES, Prof, on Obstetrioe.
ROBERT UAbR, M. D., Prof, on Chemistry.
WILLIAM GIKNON, M. D., Prof, on Hurgery
W. K. HORNKB, M. D., Prof, on Anatomy.
W. P. DKWKU8, M. D.,Prof. oa Obstetrics.
& JAOKBUN, M. D., Prof. Inst, of Med.

Dr. J. P. FITLER also graduated at th Phlladeiphl
Medioal Institute, Kith day of March, A. D. 1833. Thi
Institution was founded 1817, by the renowned Dr. N.
Chapman. Dr. Fttlek's Diploma from this College con-
tains the following signature :

JOHN BfCLI., M. I) , Prof, on Med. Juris.
J. K. MIK1HKLL, M. D., Prof, on Med. Oh em,
W. K. HORNKK, M. D , Prof, on Anatomy.
8. JACKSON, M. D., Prof. Inst, of Medicine.
THOMAS HARRIS, M.D., Prof on Surgery.
H. L. HODOK, M. D., Prof, on Obstetric.
DR. JOSRPH P. FITLKR was s student under the

celebrated Professor N. Chapman, M. 1., holds thefollowing endorsement from him dated October 10, U33:
Dr. Joskph P. Pitleb read Medicine in my effloe, andregularly attended the Lecture of the University of

Pennsylvania, and those of the Medioal Institute: also,
the Practice of the Hospitals aad Almshouse. Hi ad-
vantages ot acquiring professional knowledge have beenunusually great. It affords me pleasure to near tni evi-
dence of his uncommon merit.

K. CHAPMAN, M. D,
The subscribers being personally acquainted with DR.Jobkph P. Fitlkb, have the fullest conn1 -- a.ee in hi

prof esioual skill.
, BENJAMIN 8. JANNET. M. D.

W. K. HORNKR, M. D.
N. BHOKMAKJCR. M. O.FsraJJMXFHiA, March 8. laaa.

A BCIENTIFIO PREPARATION. v

DR. FITLEK'S PRF.KORIPTIO
A MKDIOAL MONOPOLY.

DR. FTTLER'S RHEUMATIO REMEDY.
DK. FITl.KK'8 RHEUMATIO RKMEDY.
DR. FITLKR'S RHKUMATIO RKMTCDY.
DR. FITLEK'S RHKUMATIO BEMJCDY. I

FOR OHRONIO RHEUMATISM,
IN FLAM. RHKUM ATIPM

BUIATIOA RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA IN BODY,

KF.URALOIA IN THB HEAD,
Mcnvuuo cnauaunH,IT IS A SWORN PERMANENT CURBIT 18 A BWOKN PERMANENT OLrtKIT 18 A SWORN PERMANENT CURK

IT Id A BWORN PERMANENT CURE
in ninety five cases out of every hundred.
USED INWARDLY AND PLE4 8ANT.

USED INWARDLY AND PLEASANT
USED INWARDLY ONLY.

WARRANTED VEGETABLE.
WARRANTED VEGETABLE.

"WARRANTED VEGETABLE
AND UNIR JURIOUS."

DR. J. P. FITLER ha devoted his professional life to
the special treatment of Rheumatism and Neuralgia.
Hi "Vegetable Rheumatio Remedy" (used inwardly only,
aa external applications are of but temporary relief), with
it wonderful cures, its mighty reputation, its established
merit, its standard position, being neither quaok medi-
cine nor pat ent mediuine, but a prescription unequalled
and unrivalled. A positive agreement orlegal guaranto
given to every patient stating exaot quantity to cure, or
the amount paid refunded.

Consultations and advice daily, without any charge, at
DR. FITLER'B Office.

Legally warranted to cure in limited quantity, or prioe
paid refunded.

Written contract given stating quantity to use or
amount paid refunded.

DR. FITLER'S Remedy 1 endorsed by upwards of
17,1)00 testimonial of cure, including the following Phila-
delphia or bom referenoe, all aevere casoa of an ag.
gravated condition, hopeless, and in moat Instances help-
less:

H. A. Dreer. 714 Oheenut street.
William Davis, AM German street.
J. Wot 'leary, 613 East Girare avenue.
B C. Chase, Darby road.
H. St rattan, 8 IP Darien street.
A. McKane.littu Suippen street.
B. Griffith, 706 Kersler street.
A. J. Colton, Hoy North Third street.
Mrs. Hopkins, Point Breeze road.
Mrs. Lentz, lUtSbonth Eighth street.
Mrs. Riuhardson, 13111 South Fourth street.
Mrs. C. Boyd, 1041 South Fifth street.
O. F. Eoclsston. 1346 Brandywiue street.
B, Money, IfJo South sixth street.
James Millinger, Biraey's Place, W. P.
t). F. Clothier. 23 Nort h Water street.
O. Nobling, liilil Frankford road.a n " .. i... ii19. V- illIIUlDlUiaUi 1 T.J HBI.UMI .VI OIJL.
O. W. Ridgway, 216 North Becond street.
Hon. W. B. Elliott, 804 North Seventh street.
H. R. Rhnck. lli'J4 Columbia avenna.
James Hinas, tort! first and Market streets,
Charles L. Brown, Wood street, below Tenth.
Jobs Vontier, Rope Ferry road.
William Wayand, 14:3 Brighton stroet, 16th ward.
Griftia Snively, 229 George street.
B. Kilpatrink, 1744 Olive street.
D. Taylor, Est)., 404 Taylor Btreet.
Mrs. Gravenstine, Armat street, Germantown,
Mr. Rice, School lane, Germantown.
Mrs. Barton, OHnton and Henry streets, Oanvien,
Mrs. Rttoon, 29ft Market street, Camden.
Mrs. Keeley, Ridge road, below Poplar.
K. A. Dougherty, gut) North Ninth street, Camden.
K. A. Hughes, 634 North Fifteenth street.
Mrs Stevens, 214 South street.
Mrs. Simmons, 8HT Dilwyn street.
Mrs. Dunlap, 1530 HewBton street.
Mrs. Hanson, Twenty-secon- ward, Manayunk.
M.S. Ogle, Manayunk, Twenty-eeoon- ward.
George Elliott, Frankford, Twenty-thir- ward.
George Burns. Paul and Mill streets, t ranluord.
Mrs. Kline, W hite Hall, Bridenburg.
John Wackerly.lUO Buttonwood street.

Satisfaction Guaranteed to
all Sufferers Trying It.

DR. FITLER'S Vegetable Rheumatio Remedy has
wrappers printed by.tbe Americin Bank Note Company's
Finest Bteel Plata Engraving, with Medallion of DB. J
P. FITLER tberoon.

The genuine sold by Druggists at $1 60 per botslo. Bit
bottle at C7 60.

All letter or communication answered and Remedy
delivered free of oharge.

MEDIOAL ADVICE GRATIS DAILY.

DR. FITLER'S OFFICE
No. 29 SOUTH FOUliTn STUEET,

UwU FUILADSXPULi

LIFE INSURANCE

Statement of the Condition

OF TH

MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL

0

Life Insurance Company
or

Springfield, ZVIass.,

ON THE 3 1st DAY OF DECEMBER, 1869.

8'a't nf )ra$iarhunlt. Cnumly rtf tfnmpitm, u:
Be it remembered that, en this 31st day of January A,

D. lM"ti, befere the subscriber, a OoiumlMioner in ana for
the State of Pennsylvania, duly ooruruisslnnad and auiho-nr.s-

by, the Uovernor of the State of Pennsylvania totske the acknowledgment of deeds aad ether writings, tobe nsed and recorded ia the aaid State of Pennsylvania,
andto administer oaths and affirmations, personally ap-
peared Caleb Rice, President of the Maasacbuaetts Mu-
tual Life insurance Company, and made oath that thefollowing ia a true statement of the condition of aaid In-
surance Company upon tha 8ist day ef December, a--D.1M.

And I further certify that I have made personal exatnl-Ba- t
ion of the oonditiim of aaid Massachusetts MutaalIJfe Insurenee Company oa this day, and am satisesdthey nave assets safely invested to the amount of a.fT.-(6- 7

7-- dollars. That I have examined toe aecnriUenow in the handaof the company, as set forth in the an-
nexed statement, and the name are of the value repre-
sented in the statement. I further certify that I am notinterested in the affairs of aaid company.

In witness whereof I have hereunto sot my band'hkal.( and affixed my official seal this Skit day of Janu." ary, A. D. 1S7M.
GKGROft WALKER,

Commissioner for the State of Pennaylvania.

FIRST.
Capital Stock : Nothing. Purely Mutual.

BECOND.
The value as nearly a may be held by th Cora,

i- -- B97.00O-0-
Caen on hand.. 8.83C79Cash in First and Second National Banks of

Springfield..... 86,206 76Oaah in hands of agents in course of transmis-
sion , 86 20997Amount of loan scoured by bonds and mort-- '
gages, constituting the first lien on real estate
on which there ia leas than one year's interest
dueand owing 1,043138 61

A mount of loans on whioh Interest has not beenpaid within one year
Amount of stocks owned by ihe company, specifying 'the

number of share and their par and market value :ttr tai4. Market vahin.
468 shares National Bank Stock... f46.8u'u Sttl.lll--
Government Bonds...... .......... 5oe,700 B0 2W.&WUV
New York, Missouri, and Michi- -

gan State Bonds..... M.000 00 8,920-0-
Railroad Bonds and City of

SpringUeld Bond (KWOtO) 76,000 00 83.6561M

$641,839 'M
A mount of Stocks held by the Company as sollatsral

security for Loans, with the amount loaned on each kind of
stock, its par and market value:

inuml
JfarH-e- frr Vmlu, Value. Otarton.

15 shares Glasgow Manu- -
tunng Stook 11,600-0- $1,875-0- L975--

SO shares National Park
Bank 6,000 00

24 shares Chickope Na-
tional Bank 2, 400 04 8,480-0-

tS share Boston and Al-
bany Railroad stock... 5,600 '00 7.K5-0- 7.75T

8 shares Third National
Hank stock lOO'OO B75J--

J
SM'CO

120 share Agawam Canal
Co 6.00010 6,000-09- :

I shares Second National
Bank 8009 1,240-0- 2. 900 1

6 share Riverside Paper
Co. 6,000 00 6,360-eO- j

80 shares Westfield Oas- -
lightOo., with sureties 8,0001)0 8,00.00 8,00900a 11.8. bonds, 8100 each.. SOO'OO auo--

36 aharea Cbloopee K.tional Bank stook 8.6O0'0O 5,200-0- 1,550 60
8 U.S. bonds, 1600 each., 1.7H6SO lVO'O" " iOM '600001 66'00 600 '00

60 shares National Park
Bank (took 6.000D0 8,000-0- 6,000-0-

8 share Benris Paper
Co 8.000DO 4,590-00-

.
iuw-o-

II share Pynchon Na-
tional Bank (took. 1,100 00 1,705-0-

5 shares John Hancock
National Bank atock... 600'00 600O0

8 sharea Leicester Na-
tional

4.40C09
Bank stock SOO'OO 880-9-

80 sharea W oroester Gas
light Co. 8,000-0- 8.750-4-

4 U. O. bond of mi.. . . 8,000-0- 8.67000 s.oao--
" " " " 092 S,WO-u- XUU 4.000 'OO

49 share Hartford and
New Haven Railroad
stock 4,900-0- 10,535-00-

.
6,000-9-

18 shares New York and
New Haven R. R. stock 1,800110 2,484-0-

1 bondUounoil Bluffsand 2,090-0- 9

bt. Joseph Railroad LOOtDO .

10 sharea Continental Na-
tional Bank stock 1,000 00 98000

10 share American Ex,
National Bank stock. . 1,00010 1,120-0- 3,500-0-

10 sharea Importers and
Traders'National Bank
stock 1,000-0- 1,400'00

4 bonds Council Bluff
aad8t.JoesphR.lt.... 4,00000 8,60000

10 shares bpring field
Aqueduct Oo l.OOO'OO 1,100 00

6 shale Benris Paper 10.000 DO

Oo. 6,00000 7,60'00
IS shares Cbioopee Na-

tional Bank 1,800-0- 1,740-0-

871,700-0- J1O7.657 O0 68,276-6-

Interest op investments due and unpaid Ml '87
Accrued interest not yet due 94,912'iU
Other available miscellaneous assets, specify-

ing tbeir character and value
Accrued rents 1.263-5-

Office furniture Mob 62
Premiums in hands of agents, lees cash in

course of transmission 137,003 07
Deferred premiums (quarterly and )

167,387-0-

l oses on sureties. 4,066.94
Loans on policies 1,760 0
Loan Notes 681,320 '81

THIRD.
Amount of loases during the year, adjusted but

not due 44,000 00
Amount of losses reported to the company, but

not aoted upon 6,5t4'9
Amount, of looses resisted by the company 16,500 00
Amount of losses in suspeoje,awaiting further

proof 10,040 '90
Amount of dividend due and in course of pay-

ment 160,79834
Anioun- required to safely reinsure all 00 1--

stanui. g rinks at 4 per cent, ootuninea expe
rience vtble. . 8,481,024 87

FOURTH.
Amount of cash premiums received ... 644,823-4-

Promissory or loan notes ... &V,4'6.1
Interest received from investment. ... U8,i9'T4
Rents received 6,406 21

Total income $1,160,223 03
FIFTH.

Amount of losses paid during the year $370,800-0-

Amount paid and owing for reinsurance pre-
miums $289'55

Amount of returned premiums, whether paid
or unpaid $108,30189

Amount of dividend declared during th
year $?03,066 03

Amount of dividends paid $215,766' 92
Amount ot expenses paid during the year, in-

cluding commissions paid to agents and
officer? salaries $16l,472-- l

Amount of taxes paid by the company $6,669'76
Amount of all other expenses and expendi-

tures $48,89S'57

Purely XVXutual.

no Capital Stock.

l.CORruniTGD 1S1.

OFFICERS :

CALEB RICK, President.

B. W. BOND, nt.

CnAS. McLBAN KNOX, Secretary.

J. W. MAbON, Actuary.

JOHN KNOX MARSHALL.

ETA1E AGENT AND ATTORNEY,

OFFICES:
V

S. E Cemtr SIXTH and WALNUT Sti.,

4 25 mwlCt PHILADELPHIA.

RC'EEltT P. HARRIS, Medical Eiamlner,

FIFTH EDITION
TZZ32 LATEST IXHW3.

FROM TUB STATE.
Exploalea la PUtabam A Man Killed.

Fittsbuks, April il.K tank la the refinery
of tbe Excelsior Oil Company, at Freedom.
PeanryWanla, exploded last night, killing the
watchman, Joseph Ecotr.

C O It It U 8 8 .
Ilonaft.

Onffnf from tht Fourth SdUitn.
Mr. Covode wanted Mr. Brook te reflect upon tho

fate of Ahal for having been merciful to Iteatiailad,
the Assyrian (laughter), and he desired gentlemmi

n the Democratic Bide ef the House to read the
Mil. One of those gentlemen, when he had on a
former occasion used the same Illustration, had said
that be did not kuow whether be was quoting from
the ISlble or from Josepbus, but If that gentlemaa
would read- the ssoomt chapter of Ktugs be would
find that It was from the Bible.

Mr. Morgan remarked that he was very mnoh
afraid that the policy of the people won Id not be
aided by the devil quoting (Scripture. (Laughtor.)

After further discussion by Messrs. Karnsworth
and Voorboct In support ef the bill, It was paused
without a division.
I Mr. Stevenson, from the of Rl no-

tions, made a report In tbe election case from the
Fifth Congressional district of Louisiana that there
wsa no lawful election In that district and that
neither George W. McCranle, Frank Morey, nor P.
i. Kennedy was entitled to the aeatt Me gave no-
tice that he would call np the report

Mr. Kellogg, from Judiciary Committee, reported
a bill to enlarge tbe Jurisdiction of the Probate Court
of Idaho Territory to five hundred dollars. Passed.

The House then went to the business of the morn-
ing hour, being the bill reported yesterday from the
Committee on Retrenchment to establish a Depart-
ment of Justice. The bill, of whioh a synopsis was
gtven In yesterday's proceedings. Is a consolation
of two bills prepared and Introduced by Messrs,
Jenckes and Lawrence. Jenckes addressed the
Home In explanation and advocacy ot tbe bUL

The bill was farther advocated- by Mr. Lawreuce.
During the discussion the morning hour expired.

Mr. Bchenck asked leave to offer a resolution
limiting discussion on any paragraphs relating to
iron in the tariff bill to twenty minutes.

Mr. Eidrldge and Mr. Wood objeoted.
Mr. bclienrk moved to take a recess from' halr-pB-

four to half-pa- st seven.
On a connt by tellers the vote was 64 to 63. The

yeas and nays were then called, and the motion was
agreed to yeas 99, nays 71.

Mr. Morrill (Me.) suggested that the New York
members be exonsed from attendance at the night
session, they havlug their last looial reunion this
evening.

Mr. McCarthy and Mr. Van Dyck said that the
Mew York members did not seek that privilege.

Mr. Bldrldge suggested that the whole Pennsyl-
vania delegation be excused, daring the oonsidera-tlo- n

of tho Tariff bill. (Laughter.)

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

NSW SERIES

OILED FEATHER
BOOKS.
JUST FCBUSHBD BT THB

American Sunday-Schoo- l Union.
REPORTS AND THE MISCHIEFS THE7 V.

18mo, 6, IB and 89 cents.
ON LOOKING BEKDY. ismo, B, IT and 23 cents.
W E VKR8TJH L 10, SO and S6 cents.
THB EXPERIENCES OF A CHURCH PLATE. 16.

8ft and 10 cents.
BORN WITH A SILVER SPOON IN HIS MOUTH

10, 85 and 80 cents.
For sale at tbe Depository of the

AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOO- L UNION,
1128 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

MEDIOAL
rpHE UNIVEKSITT MEDICINES ARE:

THE FAVORITE PRESCRIPTIONS
or TUB

New York Medical University.
BeUabls Remedies of a high Boientifio oharaotsr, a-- .

signed for theonre of all diaeasea.
PRKPARICD STKIOTLY AOOOBDINQ TO THB

LAWS OfT MKDIOAL CUKMIHTRY.
Th University Medicines are prepared in nnasonnno

srith the views ot a nam her of distinguished ltTina- - Ameri-
oan Physicians, who believe that the time ia oom when
educated Physicians should arise and make a decisive .

effort to overthrow the health-destro- f ing system of (jnaok-er- v

prevailing in every town aud city, and subatitntn
BU1KNTIHO RBKPONSIBLR HKMKDIAL8, in plaoe.
of the worthies or dangerous Patent Medioinas flooding;
the oountry.

'i'bese remedies are prepared by the newly discovered
Obemisal process of Professor Beott, termed HI'fCAM
FILTRATION, br wuijh the entire Active Principle of
any herb, drag, or chemical in thoroughly extracted, and
its eurative properties inoi eased a honored fold over
those made in the ordinary manner.

They are standard, most of tn ingredient constituting
them having been used by the physicians of th Umver.
sity, in their private praotioe, for more to an twenty years.

Altbongh but recently brought before the nubile ia
their present form as VIRKBlJK RKMKOIKH, they arerapidly superseding the old poisons, Patent MiUniim andMaoeeouaVruge.

Tbey are taken In small doees, ,
They are pleasant to the taste.
Their effeote are almost inaiantaneoua.
Ther are harmless to all
We have no one OURR ALL for all disss sea, bnt a

regular system of Kemesiea for each diatiaot class of '

maladies.
A list of onr Bemedies and a valuable tfedieal Booav

sent free to anv address.
PHILADELPHIA BRANCH:

Corner of SEVENTEENTH and OHKSMUT Streets.
ADVICE 1KKK.
tsBlmrp JOSEPH O. HARROLD..

:refriqerators.
REFRIGERATORS.

FOR THE CHEAPEST AND SL'ST

CO TO THE MANUFACTORY 09

P. P. KEARN8,

No. 39 NORTH NINTH STREET,

4 83 Bm wSrarp BELOW ARCH, EAST 8IDK.

BOZORTH'S
FREEZING REFRIGERATOR

FREEZING WATER DAILY.

GRIFFITH & FAG 2,
No. 1001 AllCII Street,

4 47 6trp PHILADELPHIA.,

OUTLERY, ETO.
JODUKKS A WOSTEflttOLM'a POUKJIT.

KNIVES, Psarl and Stag handle, and beautiful Op ian

Bodger, and Wad A Butcher' Razors, and th cole,

brated Leoonltre Basor) Ladies' Scissors, in oaws, of th
Baeet quality 1 Rodger' Tabl Ontlery, Carver and forks,
Baaor Strops, Cork Screws, Kte. Ear Itutrtunenta, to
sasiat th bearing, of th. moat appioved eountruotion.

p. Mtnrcm VS.
H Po, Ut TENTH Street, halo CbntSUt,


